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Friday is a Real Bargain Day in the
Ready-to-We- ar Section
Sale

We have 103 Coats and Dresses left from our
one of these garments is worth less than $16.50,
while many of them sold for $40.00 and more
Friday they go at

None sent C. O. D.

THE STORE FOR SHIRTWAISTS

150 net, chiffon and
silk waists, formerly
$6.50 to $10,50,$ 95
Friday A

1H1HOVtoRD illi AND SIXTEENTH

ELLIS IS GUILTY OF MURDER

Chicagoan Convicted of Slaying His

Wife Last October.

GIVEN FIFTEEN YEARS IN PEN

I'lea of Psychic Rpllcpsr or Transi-
tory Insanity Does Not Induce

the' flarr to Free
lllm.

CHICAGO, March Cheney
Kill vrns today found guilty of murder
ins hl wife, Mrs. KJeanor Itoeea Kill,
last October In b. Chlcaco hotel. Fun
Uhmcnt was fixed at Imprisonment In
the state penitentiary for fifteen year.

Kill killed hid wife, Mrs. Hoses. Kilts,
here October 16, 1913, the-- night after th.07
J'iBcl celebrated their ninth weddlnn anni-
versary wlh a dinner and a theater
party,
, Mrs. Kills had come here several days
nhcad of her husband and had made the
trip against his wishes. At the trial
Kilts defendod himself by testifying that
he had reason to suspect that his wife
was 'hero to meet Fred Cauldwell f
HrantXord, Ontario. Canada, a young- - dry
goods merchant they had met whjle on
a vacation In Canada. He said that the
though drove him to frenzy and expert
fitnesses set up the plea of psychls
epilepsy or transitory InBUy ,.

Ellis was a well-know- n driitler Wleafher
tgoods In Cincinnati and was supposed to

be wealthy. He Ik T rears old. Mr.
Ellis was a beautiful woman and the
mother of two little daughters, Eleanor
ind Violet, S and 2 years old, respectively;

THREATEN FURTHER RIOTING

(Continued from Page One.)

It Is not tho men who are on trial, but
the MItchel administration and the
churches."

Jane Tloulston, secretary of the mixed
locals of the industrial Workers of the
World, said she was ready to furnish
11,009 ball for Tannenbaum If the author
lties would red u co his bond to that
amount. Mrs, Roulston came here sev-
eral years ago from San Francisco.

The most woe begone of the prisoners
was Ilymann Finkelsteln, who, .when ar-

retted In the church last night, had $760

In his possession. Finkelsteln said he had
no idea of the nature of the demonstra-
tion la which he was participating. "I
was watching the meeting in Rutgers
'square," ho sad "when somebody said,
Come on;' we're all going to eat.' 80 I

'followed the crowd."
Flnkelftteln refused to give his address,

for fear, he said, that he would be robbed
after he rtturr.nl home.

erdtrel to Leave Church.
The arreat of Tannenbaum and the

greater part of his army, organised under
the auspices of the Industrial Workers of
the World. made In St. Alphonsus'
Itoman Catholic church, in West Broad
way, where Father John O. Schneider re-

fused the demand for food and ordered
the invaders to leave If they had not
come to worship.

Whiri1 Father Schneider repeated his
orders for all to leave '.'who don't belong
here," there were cries:

"Don't no out. Stay here. Make them
throw us put. and we will have food,"

At this outburst two detectives seised
Tannenbaum and two other leaders, while
outside the church policemen sent in calls
for reserve from several downtown sta-
tions.

Douglas I. McKay, police commissioner,
ordered the arrests on his own Initiative,
lie said he would brook, no repetition of
rioting In churches.

Miss Jane Est, one of the two women
exhorters weakened when told she prob.
ably would be sent to prison for six
months. She. begged to be allowed to tjo
and slipped through tha crowd when r.
leased by a detective. Ousale Miller,
however,- insisted that she be arrested.

After the army had been led ftom the
church the police declared that black
jacks, knives, razors and pieces of Iron
were found in the vacated pews.

Key to the Sltuatlon-- Bc Advertising.
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WfcfMver you fee! a cold coming on think
of the nam Laxative Bromo Quinine.
tofc for tkk tigiMture on tha box, 25c
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200 wash waists, for
merly $3.50 to

$1 10
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Socialists Are for
Auditorium Bonds

The central committee nf the: social-
ists at Its jnc-tln- g last night unani-
mously endorsed tho voting of $250,000 In
city bonds, , tho proceeds to bo used In
buying amlflnlnshlng tho Auditorium. No
opposition whatever was manifested by
It to the proposition after tho plans of
tho city with respect to tho building were
explained by E V, Farrlsh, manager of
tho publicity bureau ot the Commercial
cub.

Tho committee favored seven street
railway, .fares for a quarter of a dollar
and spent tho evening laying plans for
he campaign, to secure favorable action

on tills proposition.
of

Bryan Will Pay Visit
to Chile m September

WASHINGTON, March
Bryan today informod tho irtvernlnc
board of tho union, corn,
posed o the representatives hero from
nil the American republics, that he had
accepted the Invitation of Chile and
would visit Santiago. Chile, next Bm. me
temher, at the time of tho meeting there
or uie rinn conference.
Senop Suares, minister fronwChlle. .
tended the Invltaton'So Secretary Bryan.
..vw.t ujiwii ins approved tno plan

and the secretary plans to leave about
the middle of August. Ho exneet. tn
proceed down the west coast of SouthAmerica, stopping at .Peru, and' to returhby tho east coast; making visit in irgentlna, Uruguay and Brosll.

on

Polioeman Commits
Burglary in Station

BUOENB, Ore.. MiMi B.-- .remitting burglary In the nollce atntlmv i
la charged, Policeman F. B. McCuno was
arrcsieu nere early today. Ills alleged
"haul" consisted of two bottles of prune
brandy, which had been confiscated In a
raid on an illicit stilt.

It was discovered yeeterdnv .nrn.
ot the liquor stored at pollco headciuar- -
icrs nna oeen removed, tmd fast night
the store room was watched. McCune
was arrested, according to tho police, as
he was in the net of slipping two bottles
Into his pockets. A warrant was sworn F.
out. charging him with burglary.

UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYES
RECEIVED AT THE Y M. C. A.

Four hundred employes of the Union
Paclllo railroad nttended the "open is
house" at the Toung Men's Christian
asi oclatlon building last night. This was
the second annual greeting extended to
the Union pacific employes by the asso-
ciation t

George F. Ullmore, president of the
Toung Men's Christian association, de-
livered nn address ot welcome and Gerrlt
Foit and N. II. Loomls responded for the
railroad.

Following a concert by the association's
band and a baritone solo by A. J. Alvord,
with K. II. Newman as accompanist, sev-
eral nthletlo stunts, including slap bang, ot
boxing boyts, wrestling, potato races,
Indian club swinging and swimming con In
tests, were held.

Jean Gilbert Jories played a piano aoto
and James Knight sang a tenor solo,
A whistling solo by Wayne Moore, with
Miss Fowler as accompanist, was one of
the features. Refreshments were served.

LATE SPRING FROST VISITS
MARS SAYS THE TELESCOPE

FlAG STAFF, Aria., March 5.- -A late
spring frost occurred last night on Mars.
In the region north of the Propontls, and
was still visible at 3 o'clock, according to
announcement made from the Lowell
observatory today. The frost Is parted
from the north pole by a blue border,
which is undoutedly water, that marks
the melting cap, according to the as-

tronomers.
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winter selling. Not

$4.95
exchanges or returns.

75 wash waists, for-

merly $1.25 to
$3, Friday..'. 65 C

STREETS

TEXAS GETS ACTION

IN THE YER6ARA CASE

(Continued from Page One.)
Luis In Chihuahua, for ho has many

friends thore and a reaction of
public sentiment towurds the family
might follow such un nut.

Examination Into the execution bv Gen
eral Villa of William 8. Benton, British
subject, and Into the disappearance of
Gustav Butich. German-America- n, wan
begun at Juarez today by tho Mexican
commission appelated by General Car-ranz- a,

chief of tho constitutionalists.
The commission will endeavor to ascer-

tain whether tho arrest and conviction of
Benton was made according to due form

law and Justice. It Is not expected
that an examination will be made ot
Kenton's body.

An attempt will be made .by tho Mexi
can commissioners to ienm whether
Buuch was executed or whether he Is
still atlve. The Anglo-Americ- commis-
sion was still awnltlng Instructions from
Washington.

Ilrlttali Prinn Comment.
LONDON. March S.-- lTh nnll nr ,.

United States toward Mexico ncmintoil
leading place In the editorial columns of

isngiish newspapers again today.
The, EVenlnK Standard Atapnvnm

marked chance In th whni. .

American foreign policy. Instead of
haughty isolation based on tho strict

letter of the Monroe doctrine, the United
States Is now becomlnr nnslnim tn ,1.1
well with tho Ktiropean. powers. The
government at Washington is apprehen-
sive lest if It becom Involve- - f.-.

ventlon in Mexico. Jannn mitrht .v..
occasion to carry its ambitious designs

me and Hawaii Into effect
and believes that Europe If so disposed
could lay an embargo on Japan's ambi-
tions." ... ..

Cause of Death of
Mrs. Billings is

Still a Mystery
A coroner's Jury Wednesday ifltrnnnn

found that Mrs. Alice N. nilllnr- - in

North Twentyflfth ivcnu. enm. in -
death Tebruary 10 from some sort of
poison, the nature of which and the man
ner ot taking being unknown to the Jury.

Mrs. Billings waa found by her husband,
C, Billings, Tuesday noon, February 10,

sitting upright In a kitchen chair, dead,
with her son. Leror. In an nn.
conscious condition nt her feet and her

hoy, Clarence Shuman, un
conscious on the parlor floor.

Testimony at the lnauest revealed nsth.'
lug new to aid in solving the case, which

a mystery.

ST. LOUIS BLAZE COSTING
FIREMAN'S LIFE PROBED

8T. LOUIS, Mo., March 0. The police
and fire departments tonight began an
Investigation Into the causo 'of a fire at
Third and Locust streets, which early to-
day resulted Jn the death of a fireman
and damage to property estimated at
1100,000.

This was the fourth early morning fire
unknown origin discovered during as

many days w)thln a radius of four blocks
the heart ot tho business district The

fires have cost the lives ot two firemen,
the serious injury ot a dozen others and
property damage aggregating Jl.000.000.

APPLE ADVERTISERS OF
AMERICA ORGANIZE

NEW YORir. March 5. The apple ad
vertisers ot America was organized here
today to Increase, the consumption (it
applet, especially In foreign countries,
Tha officers are: President. Louis Erb,
Cedar aP. Mo. vice presidents, E. P,
Colilll of Hancock, Mil., and John I. Glb
son ot Travers City, Mich.; secretary,
U. Grant Border, Baltimore; treasurer,
C. J. Tyson. Flora Dale, Fa.

Secretary Border said there are 3,000.000
apple growers In tho United States and
that the rapid Increase of the crop inad
It necessary to find a wider market.

WOMAN AND CHILD KILLED
WHIL CROSSING TRACK

MARION JUNCTION. S. D. . Maeon t
(Special.) Mra Andrew Krager and llttto
son, Harold, of Merino. S. D . were kllliJ
here this afternoon while on the way tt
the depot to take a passenger train for

which was backln Into tho vni
Soldiers Killed by Avalanche.

VIENNA. Austria. March
soldiers of the emperor's rifle regiment
were killed today by an avalanche. They
were engaged in maneuvers on the Ortttr
mountain In the Tyro)

REYOLT STARTS IN BRAZIL

State of Siege is Reported Prolaimed
in Bio Janeiro.

SEVERAL STATES ARE AFFECTED

Kro Families Are Said to tin
.Marching; on the Cnpltnl Strict

Censorship la Imposed on
All Dispatches.

BIO JANEIRO, Brazil, March 6. The
Brazilian government authorities today
proclaimed a state of slego In the cities
ot Bio Janeiro, Nlctheroy and Pctropolls.
This Is to remain In force until March 31.

The government's action is taken ns a
preventivo measure against any possible
trouble.

Disturbances were feared from some
elements ot the population as a. result
of recent Insurrection In the province ot
Ccara, where the situation Is reported
worst.

Managing editors of three of the prin-
cipal newspapers, Aepoca, Correlo da
Nolte and O Imparclal, were placed un-

der nrrest today, while Generals Thau-maturg- o,

Azevedo and Fcllciano Mondes
de Moracs, two colonels and some other
officers of the army were aleo made
prisoners.

A strict cenxorshlp was established by
the government on telegraphic commu-
nications and all the troops wnro confined
to barracks In readiness for any eventu-
alities. There were no disorders In the
federal district.

Ilacc Trouble Are Feared.
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, March S.- -A

state of siege waa proclaimed In Illo
Janeiro, Brazil, today, according to dis-

patches reaching here from that city. It
Is understood here that a strict censor-
ship has been imposed on dispatches from
Brazil.

Reports have been current for some
time that a revolutionary movement was
In existence In tho Brazilian states ot
Pernahmuco, Ceara and Para, and tha:
fighting was in progress between the
local forces and tho government authori-
ties.

The causes ot the disaffection wero sail
to have been racial differences. In tno
last week of February a body of fanatics
was reported to bo marching on Rio
Janeiro. The situation In the various
states was reported as becoming worse,
especially In Ceara

Business was said to be virtually sus-
pended In several states, chiefly those
where tho negro population Is very nu-

merous.
The state ot Ceara at the last census

had a population or about $50,009, Para
4S0.O0O and Pernambifto 1,200,000.

Martial Law Proclaimed.
LONDON, March C Confirmation of

the report that a state of siege had been
proclaimed In Rio Janeiro was received
hero from that city today.

Martial law has been proclaimed In
Nlctheroy, five miles cast of tho capital,
and In Petropolls, capital of the state t
Rio Janeiro.

Amliaoador Receives Dispatch.
WASHINGTON, March enor do

Gama, the ambassador from Brazil, re-
ceived a brief dispatch from his govern-
ment today directing him to assure lega-
tions and consular officers in this country
"Not to feel any Uneasiness because of
rumprs." There were no advices to sup-
plement it, the ambassador said, and his
only information of what the dispatch
related to was contained In the news dis-
patches telling ot a state of siege at
Rto Janeiro and other troubles In some of
tho Brazilian states.

News that Itlo Janeiro was under siege
and reports of an uprising in the
northern states or Para, Pernambuco and
Ceara, perplexed State department of
ficials, as tho interests ot the northern
provinces and tho southern districts. In-

cluding Rio Janeiro, are quite distinct.
The southern provinces are considered
the more progressive, contain much of
the railroads and are the center of very
extensive coffeo interests.

In tho northern provinces, auoh as
those from which the latest outbreak Is
reported, the .nogro population predomin-
ates. Nothing has been recently received
at tho Stato depattment concerning racial
clashes In any of these provinces, and
It waa said that nothing has been heard
of any disturbances in Brazil for several
weeks.

Early in the present year meager re
ports reached the department of hoslll
tles, then said to be confined to Pernam-
buco and the neighboring state of Ceara,
but the cause of the uprising was not
stated.

Keokuk Bridge Bill
is Passed by Senate

WASHINGTON. March E.-- The ,.
today passed a bill granting rights to
construct a railway bridge across the
Mississippi river at Keokuk, la., to the
Intercity Bridge company.

MORE NAMES FOR PETITIONS
BEING SOUGHT IN OMAHA

Additional petitions for the submission ot
the question of whether tho University
of Nebraska shall be built up entirely
on the state farm, or whether Its col
leges shall be continued separately on the
farm and city campuses, are now being
circulated in Omaha. Signatures of

oters are' fast being secured by a corps
ot workers. The extra names are being
affixed to the petitions. In order that
there may be no controversy later
whether enough names were secured to
insure the question being voted upon at
tho fall election.

Anan Raymond, a graduate ot the un!
versity who Is now practicing law In
Omaha, Is in charge ot the workers Who
are circulating the petitions. Both re
movallsts and may sign.
as the petitions only ask that the question
be placed before the people for a refer
endum vote. The necessary names are
expected to be all In within a week.

KILIAN AND KENDALL PASS
"EXAMSFOR THE NAVY

BALTIMORE. March E. Sneclal --r.i..
gram.) The results of tha mental ex-
amination of the naval academv in i-- -

iiapolls were announced here today, and
contained more Disappointment than any-
thing else. Eaoh year tha mental standard
for admission to the school ot future ad
mirals has been higher, with the result
that the percentage of failures has In-
creased every year. This year the record
has been reached.

From Nebraska. C. W. Killan and H.
if. Kendall were the only ones who
passed and there wero no alternates.

1 From Idaho. E. II. Hill and IV. m
Perclfteld passed with exceptionally high
nonom.

WILSON PERSONALLY

ASKS CONGRESS TO

REPEAL TOLLS ACT

(Continued from Page One.)

Just becauie we havi power enough to
give us leave, tu read them as wo please.
The large thing to do Is tho only thin?
we can afford to do, a voluntary with-
drawal from a position everywhere ques-
tioned and misunderstood. We ought ti
reverse our action without raising the
question whether we were right or wrons,
and so once more deserve our reputation
for generosity and the redemption ut
every obligation without quibble or hesi
tation.

"I ask this of you In support ot Hie
foreign policy of tho administration. 1

shall not know how to deal with other
matters cf even greater delicacy anl
hearer consequence If you do not grant t
to m'e In ungrudging measure."

All Oallerles Packed.
The house chamber and galleries were

packed, as usual, to hear the president
read his address. The, French anil Her
man ambassadors and other' members of
tho diplomatic corps were In spaces re-

served for them. No official of th Ttrltl-.- li

embassy was present. The Misses Wilson
naa places in the executive gallery and
Mrs. Wilson for the first time was ab-
sent. She was not vet recovered frnm
the shock of a tall in the White House
n. day or two ngo.

President Wilson reached the capltol
ten mlnute3 before tho time for the
reading and watted In Speaker Clark's
room until 12:30 o'clock, when he was
escorted Into tho chamber and promptly
began reading his brief address as soon
as a burst of applause had died away.

Mr. WIlBon's message was so brief that
he had finished reading almost before the
surprised galleries realized he had begun.
It took less than five minutes and as an-
other burst of applause greeted Its close
the president hurried out ot tho chamber
and drove back to the White House. The
Joint session dissolved at once and the
two houses resumed their work.

Not a sound had Interrupted tho presi-
dent as he read his message and as he
finished the assemblage was all smiles,
the demonstration being regarded as a
tribute to his first year in office and the
first year of democratic supremacy in the
government.

Dlspnte Lasts ror Two Years.
Tho Panama tolls Question has been 11

subject of dispute for nearly two yean.
Diplomatic correspondence between Great
Britain and tho United States found tho
question unsettled when President Tafl
left office. Except for an assurance to
James Bryce, then British ambassador,
When he left the United State- - a vear
ago, that the question would be taken
up in the regular session of congress
President Wilson has never directed anv
official communication to Enirland on
the tolls question. The president recently
tola callers he had never dlscusned tha
mattor formally or Informally with the.
British ambassador here, Sir Cecil Sprlnn--
ltice, because he believed the obligation
on the part of the United States to re
peat tho exemption clause was one which
this .government Itself should realize
without outside Influence, or pressure.

Administration leaders in bnth hniia
and senate have assured the president
mat with the delivery of a message by
him showing that international circum-
stances had arisen since the measure
was last debated, the president's sugges-
tion for repeal would be met with Dromnt
action.

' Chairman Adamson Plea'sed.
Speaker Clark ordered the, ad

ferred to the' Interstate commerca cnm.
mlttee. Chairman Adamson. whn win
havo charge of the repeal legislation, de-
clared the address fitted his Ideas y.

'The president's addresn nl eanefl me, '
he eald, "because It means honesty at
home and Justice abroad. It la nnr true.
that we aro surrendering to Great Britain
it we repeal tno rree tolls clause. Myself
and other democrats tank a nnnitinn
against this piece of rascality before Eng--
lanu ever heard of it"

Democratic Leader TJnderwnnrt rteHtneri
to discuss the president's address.

senator Chilton Introduced a hill tn nM
the following section to the Panama canal
law:

"The president, notwithstanding on v.
thing' herein contained, is hereby author
ized ana empowered by proclamation to
make, suspend, alter, chance or nhviih
any tolls contemplated or provided for
this act, and may prescribe tolls to bo
charged in anycase In which the tolls are
prohibited herein."

AUTO WILL TAKE PLACE
OF STAGE ON Y0SEJVIITE WAY

TOSEMITE. Cal.. March B.-- The time
consumed In the run from El Portal, tho
railroad terminus, to Yosemlte valley, in
years past, will be cut In half this year.
The automobile has done It, and the pic-
turesque horse-draw- n stages by which
tourists have reached the valley hereto-
fore will become matters of tradition.

Key to tha Situation Bee Advertising.

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Takes But a. Few Kaiaeats,aui Stops m. Hard CoHgU

In 0. Hurry.

Cough medicines, as ft rule, contain a
large quantity of plain syrnp. If you
take one pint of granulated Bugar, add
Yi pint of warm water and stir about
2 minutes, you have aa good syrup as
money could buv.

If you will then put ounces of
Plnex (fifty cents' worth) in a pint
bottle, and fill it up with the Sugar
Syrup, you will have as much couch
syrup aiYou could buy ready made for
$2X0. Take a teaspoonful every one,
two or three hours. It keeps perfectly.

You will find it one of the best cough
syrups you ever used ven in whooping
cough. You can feel it take hold-us- ually

conquers an ordinary rough in
24 hours. It is just laxative enough,
has a good tenia effect, and tho tasto
is-- pleasant.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, spasmodic croup,
hoarseness and bronchial asthma.

Plnex is a most vauiable concentra-
ted compound of Norway white pine
extract, rich in guaiacol and other
healing pine elements. No other prepa-
ration will work in this formula.

This plan for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now
used in mora homes than any other
cough remedy. The plan has often been
imitated bat never successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goe with
this preparation. Your druggist hag
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
send to The Pinex Co., Ft, Wayne, Ind.

m

ENJOY DANCING IN YOUR OWN HOME WITH A

VICTROLA or
...GRAFONOLA

Victrola X
$75

Lot us send vou a now Victor Victroln or
("olumbin Grafonoln for a trial iu your
home.

If vou decide to keep it you may pay for

it oiTtho easiest terms; $1 per week will do.

Victrolas and Grafouolas in a variety of

styles to select from, and at all prices

$15, $25, $40, S50, $75,

$100, $150 and $200
Complete Stock of Records.

Vioif nnr Tnllrhirr Mimliiiin Domii'tmeut on the Main

Floor and let us demonstrate these wonderful instru-

ments to you.

SCHMOLLER&MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Douglas 1623

Victrola and Grafonola Headquarters

Onlv 2 Davs

Bankrupt Sale
OF

SAMPLE S GO.
WW WW! I

319 SOUTH 16TH STREET.

Better Get Your Share of theBargains
while the opportunity is open to you. You don't have
many chances like this. Buy tomorrow and save money.

Lot COATS, up to $16.50, choice. . . .$4.95
Lot COATS, up to $25.00, choice. . . .$6.95
Lot COATS, up to $30.00, choice S9.95
Lot DRESSES, up to $15.00, choice $4.95
Lot DRESSES, up to $20.00, choice $6.95
Lot DRESSES, up to $30.00, choice $9.95
Lot SUITS, up to $15.00, choice S4.95
Lot SUITS, up to $20.00, choice. . . .$6.95
PUR SETS,, up to $5.00, choice $1.98
FUR SETS, up to $7.50, choice $2.98
FUR SETS, up to $12.50, choice. . . .$4.95
FUR SETS, up to $20.00, choice. . . .$6.95 .

FUR SETS, up to $25.00, choice $9.95
PONY COATS at $17.50 and, $22.50

dotnhI satcaeke 319 So. 16th Street
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Photographs tor
catalogue illustrations

'We can offer you com-plot- o

facilities for so-curi- ng

thoroughly sat-
isfactory cuts from pho
tographs for catalogue
illustrations. Our pho-
tographer knows just
how tho p'hotograph
should bo taken.

If retouching is nec-

essary, wo have expert
artists to bring out every
detail to the best ad-

vantage1.
"Wo can likewise make

tho cut in our engraving
department, and electro-
types for you in our
electrotype department.
It is a great advantage
to havo the whole work
done in one establish-
ment, assuring tho most
perfect results.

Our charges for this
work aro remarkably
reasonable.

Bee Photo Department
Phone Tyler 1060

More of the

THE

Stock

Pale Children
Ayer's SarsaparUla hdps nature
to make rich, red Mood. No
alcohol.

Sold for GO years.
Ask Year Oocter. kSrir

PANORAMIC
CAMERA PICTURE

Omaha High School
and Cadets

Size 10x30. This picture has
Just beon made and makes a
beautiful subject framed..

Prico $1.00.
THE BEE PCBLI8HINQ CO.,

Photo Dept. Omaha.

CKURCK Or ST. MATTHIAS
COLORED PICTURES

DLLUSTRATING
Sermon on

THE LIFE OF CHRIST
will be given at

St. Matthias' Episcopal Church
So. 10th and Worthlnston St.

FRIDAY AT 7:30 P. M.
You are cordially Invited to bepresent. A hearty welcome to all.The Farnam car stops at the door.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS TONI0HT
Sat. Vat. nn wii

Alio SUKDAT NIGHT, MAKCH 8
'

Montgomery and Stone in

xnree wight, Mar. w.a ir,MX. OTIS SKINKEH r"AH AKABIAW HIOKT""KISMET"
Prlce 5Qo to 83 st- - on Bale.

Bor-rrTAWO- UAy ana Company
-- OMAKA'g rtJN CZNTE.

l&XtUlStlA BjUr Mat-- , lSas-50- e
-- ar'nar evub, 15.s5-so.7- 5.

BIO BUTCH COOPEB'S HEW SHOW
RUSELAND GIRLS

In "Society a la Carte." Effervesc.-- .
little Lillian tltigerald (late ofMerry Whirl"), holly WaM and !ceptlonal rast. BIr Beauty Chorus?
INDIES' PIKE MAT. WEEK: DATS

Mat. Every Day. 3:15; Every Nlrht. ajis.ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Thli Mki Ulliia Shw, uilijr Oould tal

and t hai. Glll-- EU Mori. J
JlrjttMrt. Marl Brother. Tmi Uotnn f trto-i-

Price-Mitl- culfrj. iec U.I Mat, ttxctviEt. a4 Sua.). Ses KUtJU. JVC m. an4


